
 

  

                                          

Sat Word:  Archangel N. An Angel Of High Rank.  
 

 

Chelsea’s Light Quote of the Day: 
Only he who attempts the absurd is capable of achieving the impossible. 

-Miguel de Unamuno 
 
 
 
SAT WORDS: inane (adj.) silly and meaningless 
 
 
Rho Kappa Social Studies Honor Society presents This Day in History: 
On this day, a man named Thomas Jennings was charged guilty for murder with the first use of 
fingerprints as evidence by the Illinois Supreme Court. Jennings fled the scene but unknowingly left a 
fingerprint on a freshly painted fence. The court accepted fingerprints as sufficient evidence for a 
verdict of death and later on legitimized its use throughout the United States from then on. (1911) 
(Greco 2/1) 
 
 
New Items: 
Completed bookmarks for the Preuss Annual Bookmark Contest are due to the library by the end of 
the day, February 8th.  Remember the theme is celebrating Preuss’ 20th anniversary: ‘20 Years of 
Excellence’  Flyers are posted in each room and available in the library.(Nance 2/8) 

 
IT'S HERE! A Laser Tag fundraiser finally, on Saturday Feb.16 you and your friends can enjoy an 
hour and a half of fun from 8-9:30 pm. Buy your tickets Feb. 4-8 for only $20 and make your desired 
teams.  If you win your team will win a $50 Cheesecake Factory gift card and each team member will 
get a Starbucks gift card! Don't miss your chance to destroy enemy teams and get free money!  
(Carr 2/14) 
 
Attention Preuss High Schoolers, Air band will be on April 19th, 2019. This year's theme is 
"Around the World. We want to celebrate all the different cultures we have here at Preuss. If you are 
interested in participating this year, applications are out! They are in the ASB room (B103) and online 
through your Edmodo class page. If you have a physical copy please hand it to me by February 14th, if 
it's online feel free to email it to me. Try outs will be held on February 26th and 27th after school. 
Your act/performance does not have to fit the theme. Thank you and hope to see y'all there. (Djulia, 
Class President) (Agliam 2/14) 

 

Reminders: 
Congratulations Spelling Bee Champions 
Congratulations to our schoolwide spelling bee champion, 7th grader Anthony Mendias, and our 
runner up, 7th grader Jennifer Serna. In front of 200 peers, these spellers survived nearly 20 rounds 
of competition to earn the prize of best spellers at the Preuss School. Anthony, who won by spelling 
the words "lustrous" and "relinquish", will now be representing Preuss in the countywide competition 
on March 14, the winner of which gets a free trip to Washington DC to compete in the National 
Spelling Bee. Good luck, Anthony! Also, a big shoutout to our other top spellers: grade 7-- Nova Sloan 
and Vy Ho;  grade 8 -- Gabbie Ibarra Lara, Christian Sanchez, Tony Vo, and Jahmya Jordan. Keep up 
the great work! (Ensberg 2/1) 
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National Honor Society Encouragement Grams 
High schoolers come to the Walton Center during lunch to send a friend or a teacher a FREE 
encouragement gram to help them through the rest of the semester! Sign-ups will be available until 
the end of lunch on Friday 2/1. (Weber 2/1) 
 
Games this week: 
Saturday, Feb 2nd 
GS Home vs Bayfront – 1:00 
GBB Game cancelled 
(Hawk 2/2) 
 
Women Speak UCSD Self – Love Conference!  
February 24, 10:30 AM- 2PM  
Snake Path Room (In PC) 
Join Women SPEAK UCSD for a day of self-appreciation and positivity   
Fun prizes and lunch included  
(Torre 2/24) 
 
Hello students, as many of you already know, we are so fortunate to be able to provide snacks for 
you as needed. This has been made possible through a partnership we have with the San Diego Food 
Bank. Each time you receive a snack you will need to fill out a google form that takes a few seconds to 
complete. The link to the google form is tinyurl.com/block8snacks. This google form allows us and 
San Diego Food Bank to continue providing these snacks for you in the future. If snacks are taken 
without the completion of the form and/or without permission we can lose this wonderful program. 
PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE see a teacher or me for snacks. If what we provide is not enough, you can 
definitely ask for more. DO NOT take the snacks without permission and without filling out the form. 
Thank you for your cooperation. Lastly, please be sure to keep our campus clean by throwing away 
your snack trash in a trashcan. (Torre 2/28) 

 

Event Day Date 

Science Festival; 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Location: Campus Wide 

Saturday 2/2 

Birch Aquarium; 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Location: Birch Aquarium  

Tuesday 2/5 

PTA Executive Board Meeting; 5:30 to 7:00 pm  
Location: Community Room 

Tuesday 2/5 

Perfect Attendance Celebration; 11:37 am to 12:45 pm 
Location: Walton Center 

Thursday 2/7 

Saturday Enrichment Academy; 9:00 to 11:00 am  
Students sign up in Advisory class for tutoring by teachers and tutors.     
             Classrooms, 9:00 a.m. -11:00 a.m. Transportation is available to attend SEA. 

             -See the schedule below: 

             7:35  -   Keiler Middle School (Lisbon St. @ Woodrow Ave.) 

             7:55  -   Logan Elementary (2875 Ocean View Blvd)(North Side of School) 

             8:05  -   Amtrak -Downtown @ Kettner Blvd. (Westside Kettner at C St.)                        

             8:20 -    El Cajon Blvd. @Marlborough Av. NW 

             8:55 -   Dropping at the Preuss School 

            11:00 – Bus leaves Preuss to same locations. 

Saturday 2/9 

Park de la Cruz Park clean up; 12:00 to 1:30 p.m. Sunday 2/10 
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Location: Park de la Cruz 

Mrs. Petraglia and students will clean up trash at Park de la Cruz to help the 

community 

San Diego Youth Symphony Concert; 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Location: Copley Symphony Hall, Jacobs Music Center 750 B St. San Diego, CA 

92101 

Sunday  2/10 

 
 
 
 


